
WOODMEN AND UNCOMPAHGRE
BOYS STAGE BALL GAME

There was a ball game at the local
diamond Sunday afternoon in which
the M. W. A. and Uncompahgre Val-
ley boys participated.

The pitchers for the first five in-
nings were: For the Valley, Dees;
for the Woodmen, Jarvis. The last
four innings were pitched by “Tex"
Sanders for the Valley, and Paul
Williams for the Woodmen. The
catchers were Carlson for the Val-
ley, and Landry for the Woodmen.

Jarvis pitched stellar ball and dur-
ing his frame not a single hit was reg-

istered, but his successor did not
fare so well. The reverse was true
with the Valley team who managed
to catch up a bunch of lost ones in
the ninth raising the score from 5 to
16, which before had stood 5 to 14 in
favor of Llieir opponents. However,
the Woodmen retrieved their lost
fortunes in their last chance and
won out.

The lineup and score by innings
follow:
Uncompahgre M. W. A.
Porter, 3 b. Jarvis, p.
Duer, 1. f. Landry, c.
Dees, p. Sniggs, 1 b.
L. Kelsay, c. f. Thyret, 2 b.
C. Kelsay, r. f. Stanford, 3b.
•Carlson, c. Allen, s. s.
Sanders, 1 b. Wade, r. f.

Southall, 2 b. Volgamore, c. f.
O. Kelsay, s. s. Davis, 1. f

Cline, utility

1234 5 6789
Valley 00000302 11—16
M. W. A. 3 0 5 11 0 1 3 3—17

Umpires: Herd and Jessup.

ODD FELLOWS PROVE VICTORS.
OVER MASONS MONDAY EVE

The ball game between the Odd Fel-
lows and Masons Monday evening

drew a record crowd and as much
enthusiasm attended the contest as

would have been manifest at a big

league game. (
White and May formed the battery

for the Strange Fellows, while Cook
and Evans did honors in that capaci-

ty for the Masonic brethren. There
were a lot of funny stunts and every-

body rooted like mad for his favorite j
team.

The game was a five frame affair, I
.or four and two-thirds to be exact,:

because the Odd Fellows played their I
half of the fifth, and Fred King got on

first by a bunt and as Paul Osborne
came up to bat he discovered that the
enemy had switched pitchers and
that he was facing Nicholson of the
regulars. It was kind of dark and we
don*t know just what happened, but
we understood that Paul balked right
there; and meantime the shades of
night were falling so fast that all the
crowd could do was to cry “excelsior”
and let it go at that. Anyway, the
score for the four and two-thirds in-
nings was 3 to 6 in favor the Odd Fel-
lows.

The lineup follows:
Odd Fellows: White, p; McAllis-

ter, If; May, c; Himes, 3b; Allen, ss;

J. .Davis 2b; Hull, cf; Nicholson rf;

Evans, rf; Seabourn, utility.

Masons: King,lb; Dow'd, cf; Draper,

rf; Evans, c; Blackburn, ss; Grove,
2b; Mathews, 3b; Smock, rf.; Cook,

p; Osborne, utility.

DELTA MAN PROVES HIMSELF
WORTHY AT SPRINGS’ RESORT

Wm. Lawton, a former resident of
Delta, Is considered the good Samari-
tan of Wuanita Hot Radium Springs,
where he has won the respect and
confidence of all.

Gayl Fleck of Chicago, came to
Waunita on crutches. Dr. Davis or-
dered a course of mud baths. Under
the able management of Mr. Lawton,

assisted by David Meyers, the patient
was enabled to throw aside his
crutches, and assisted the other two

in giving the baths to Louis Sanders,

a helpless cripple, who had to be car-
ried to the train en route for Waunita.
Under Mr. Lawton’s treatment and
massage, Mr. Sanders has so far re-

covered that he now walks about
easily without other assistance than
that afforded by the slight use of
a cane which he hopes soon to dis-
card. His gratitude and that of his
mother and sister for Mr. Lawton’s
untiring devotion are touching Indeed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kruger of
Chicago, can testify to the truth of
their statement.

<?>-

Manager Reshaw won’t tell what
the surprise is, but says: “Come to

the double header ball game Sunday.”
—9>—

We have the finest assortment of

Navajo Blankets ever shown in

Delta. The Delta Hardware Company.

Her Friends Leave.
Mrs. J. C.'Pettee bid adieu to her

friends, Mrs. C. D. Hall and Miss
Mosher, of Wyanet. Illinois. Tuesday

(morning, the ladies having been her
guests for the past week. They were
returning from a trip through Yellow-
stone Park and other western and
northwestern points.

Called By Mother's Illness.
In response to a telegram announc-

ing the serious illness of her mother
at Mound Valley. Kansas. Mrs. H. B.
Stakebake left Tuesday to Join her.

Miss Annand Returns.
Completing her two weeks’ vaca-

tion at Beezlev cow camp near Som-
erset. Miss loan Annand returned to

her duties at the Delta hospital

(Tuesday morning. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Jack Bowie and
little daughter, who will remain here
several days.

Rev. Ashley Returns.
Rev. J. C. Ashley, for about a

year pastor of the Christian church
of Delta, who left here four months
ago on account of his wife’s health,

returned Saturday from Eldorado
Springs, Missouri, and is again in
charge of this congregation. Mrs.
Ashley will remain in Missouri for
some time yet.

At The Churches

First Presbyterian Crurch
Opposite Postoffice

Rev. F. E. Stemme, Minister.
Services for Sunday, July 31st
9:45 A. M. Bible School, with clas-

ses for all ages. 11 A. M. Morning
worship with pulpit message. Special
musical number 7:00 P. M. Christian
Endeavor Society. 8:00 o’clock Union
service. All are invited.

Services Sunday. 9:45 A. M. Sun-
day School. 11:00 A. M. Preaching.
8:00 P. M. Union services at Presby-
terian church Rev. Stemme will de-
liver the sermon.

Alfred R Parry, Pastor.

Presbyterian
Rev. B. F. Lawrence of Springfield,

Illlonis, Presbytery, will occupy the
pulpit of the Delta Presbyterian
church Sunday, August 7th. Every-

body invited, and particularly the
members and friends of the local
church.

Pulpit Committee

There will be Union Services at

the Presbyterian church Sunday eve-
ning. Rev. F. E. Stemme will preach

the sermon. Don’t let the warm
weather keep you away.

Christian Science. .

Subject for Sunday, July 31, ‘^Love”
Wednesday evening services at 8

r 'clock.

St Michael’s Catholic
First and third Sundays, first holy

Mass 7 o’clock.
Second holy Mass 9 o’clock.
Second and fourth Sundays, only

one holy Mass at 11 o’clock.
Evening services every Sunday at

7:30.
Week day holy Mass 7:30 A. M.

GIRL SCOUTS

The astronomer, Dr. Harding, gave
a lecture last night. All who were
present enjoyed it very much There
are still two more nights, tonight

and tomorrow night.
A meeting of the Girl Scouts was

held.. Wednesday., afternoon... They

talked mostly of their camping ex-
pedition. Every Scout Is very enthu-
siastic over it.

Scout Shaffer is in the Delta hos :

pital after being operated on for ap-
pendicitis. She is reported doing very
nicely. Scouts Covert, Stearns and
Jewell took three bouquets of flow-
ers to her Thursday afternoon.

Leave For Home.
Mrs. R. D. Baxter and niece Rober-

ta Allbee, left Tuesday morning for

their home at Alamosa, after visiting

for about ten days With the E. 8.
Corbin family and Mrs. Baxter.

Back To Denver.
Departing Saturday for her home

In the capital city was Mrs. Lamnle
Belle Williams, for several days a
guest of Miss Anna Zanlnettl and
other friends here.

Tyler Family Returns.
After spending about 10 days sight-

seeing and fishing on Grand Mesa.

H. K. Tyler and family returned

home Saturday, reporting a most de-
lightful visit, even though It dldraln

at some time nearly every day.

Says Don’t Go West.
Contrary to the proverbial Injunc-

tion of Horace Greeley, "Go West,

young man, go west,” conditions have
changed, and now, according to W.

F. Boggs, who returned last week

from Portland and other seacoast
cities, It Is best to stay where yon

are. Mr. Boggs says there la a

wealth of work out there, but a world

of people to do It, and that there are
hundreds who would gladly leave If
they only had the wherewith. He says

the fruit crop conditions are excel-
lent, but plenty of men to do the
-work, end that many farmers are get-

ting their work done by men fbr only

their board.

Visit Interesting Places
During their trip through Califor-

nia recently, Mrs. T. E. Chamberlain
and Mrs. 1. A. Morris stopped In
Sacramento and visited a number of
places of Interest Including Sutter
ForL the first Interior settlement
by white men In California, and the
center of activities In the gold rush
days of 1849. _

SOCIETY

Mrs. M. P. Ween was. hostess to
the Merry Go Round Club yesterday

afternoon at her homo on Howard
street.

In honor of Mrs. A. J. Vorse of

Salt Lake, who Is visiting here, Mrs.
W. R. Johnson and Mrs. W. H. Oar-
vln entertained a number of friends

at a aeven o’clock dinner Wednes-
day evening. The dinner was fol-

lowed by cards.
? ,

We rave the finest assortment of

Navajo Blankets ever shown In
Delta. The Delta Hardware Company.

BIRTHS

A eeven and a half pound eon wa»
bora to Kr. and Mrs. Frank Pfetl
Tueaday, Mr HU

IF You are looking for
BARGAINS we cordially

invite you to be the first
one to enter our store at 9
o’clock sharp Saturday the
30th of July.

Our Prices from this date will
be 25% to 50% LOWER to

coincide with the decline in
the Market.

\

Attend Early Please

Golden Rule Store
[A Chain of Busy Stores]

New Fall G®®db
school opens. That moans a lot of New eai i rinahams ioa 9Ka 29c 49c. 75c

1500 school children ready. It means NEW MANCHESTER AND PICRATINE PERCALE -2Se

Middles,''Sklrts Vamt'ajh-oiis wdu'have "E " WOOL GOODB— Serges, Trteot.n.s, Bulling,

to be made. at One Half the 1920 Prices
The first of our New Fall Gingham,

Percale, Outing, Cheviota and Kiddy r, •» « e n oo
cl

w New SumigM Yaums
Wouldn t It be wise to get started

,

on this big Job right away? Bwester Tarns In Silk Mixed, Radio, Shetland, Germantown

You will find the new prices BO per and 40 New Fall Colors In Knitting Tanrs. Tarns are down
cent or more, less than they were a ... „

year ago. *“*>7 60 «*r cent - I

New Salks
—Satins, Taffetas, at remarkably low prices

Low S!h®®§ aft L@w Piri<£©§
B

.We have taken scores of pairs of our strictly Strictly Pomps and Oxfords and arranged them in

foru groups for this week’s selling. Among them you can find White Oxfords or Pumpbe, Strap or
Plain Pumps in Biaek or Brown and Fancy Dress Pumps.

x
1* 4 FANCY COLORED AND BLACK KID PUMPS. Patent Pumps and White Kid Pumps

A and Oxfords. Factory cost in this footwear ranged from $7 to $l2. A good range of

sizes. August Clearance, per pair
*

—* • $5

T ry WOMEN’S AND GROWING GIRLS' PUMPS AND OXFORDS. Brown and Black Kid
mat and Calf,in plain or Strap Pumps, Oxfords and Ribbon Ties. Former selling prices

$5 to $7. Bizes largely 3, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, 7 and 8. Final August Clearance per pair $2.95

T WOMENS’ AND MISSES’ WHITE CANVAS PUMPS AND OXFORDS. Broken sizes.

Mostly 5 to 8. Former selling prices $3.65 to $6. Final August Clearance pair $1.85

T WOMENS’ AND MISSES’ KEDS. Plain or strap Pumps with Spring Heel, narrow or
lAJV JL Foot Form Toes. A lot of shoe value for a little money. Augus Clearance pair $1

AN OPPORTUNITY IN MEN’S

AAlfeftk Uiraderweaur Mug MILUg
... A manufacturer shipt them late and rather
than have them returned made us a price so ° T1
we could retail them for leas than the wholesale lO)T(5)(c^(GJl(§U i
price Good quality barred, checked nainsook v *—

Made in the popular and comfortable athletic G(Jod helyy w>|gM „d pWt,„f

etyle, easy to launder. They are the ideal un-
derwear for men who went freedom and cojn- ’

~

fort. Drop In early and get your suite.

Per Swift 85c
„

wm.ui.h-. Wa*_Wswte
IN GUR AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE

On the new basis this Mocking sells for 50e. Vg#B waists la ataaa 42, 44, 49, 48 and 80. Some-

That’s half the price they war# last summer. A what soiled and mussed but they will wash,

fine white lisle hose, with new eeam back. Deep Valuee that were 92.50, SS and 93.50.
hemmed top anr double toe, heel end eole. Both

~

VrS. for sum| Choice $1

?BUSINESS LOCALS*

FOR SALE—Duroc sow and pigs;
also extra arge wenners. H. T. John-
son, fedaredge. 30-tf-e

. «-

Strayed
From near Darlings Saw Mill on

Roubideau, one blue work mare, 7
years old, weight 1500 pounds; brand
Bar over FF; 1 brown work mare,
star In forehead, 4 years old, weight
1400-pounds; brand, W BarM. Fore-
top and mane back of collar out
close. On each 125.00 reward. Call
Colo. Phone 145J3. R. L. Carter.

«.

Notice
The Security Benefit Association

will hold Ita next meeting at tha
home of Mre. Charlea Pace, 10th end
Main Streets, Monday, August Bth.
Re freshmen ta will follow the lodge
session. All members and vlaltora
oordtally invited.

*

Mr. Stoekmanl
Investigate our Live Stock InTran-

sit Insuranoe policy. One dollar
brings you a policy.

Tour livestock Is covered from the
time It la loaded on ears until It
reaches destination.

91800. 00 to loan at 8 per cant on
city property.

Harm <L Shaffer * Ce.
Roth Phones Delta, Colo.
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